
After a brilliant showing a t  the Uni- 
vers:ty of Chicago Medical School, Au- 
drius "Andy" Plioplys was finishing his 
internship in Madison, Wis., in June, 1976 
and was on the threshold of specializing 
in neurology, when the artist inside his 
doctor's white coat finally pushed its way 
forward. 

"During my internship I often went 
running," Plioplys says. "One sunny day 
near the end of that year, I stopped and 
looked a t  the sky and the clouds. I said 
to myself, 'What did I do here other than 
be a smart aleck, when what I really 
wanted to do was express myself in a per- 
sonal matter'?" 

In that moment, Plioplys says now, he 
decided to quit a promising medical ca- 
reer and do what his heart told him: art- 
work. 

"My interest in art  had been growing 
for quite a while," says Plioplys, 26, who 
maintains a studio in his apartment in 
Washington, D.C. 

"I started painting in medical schcol 
during my spare time." 

By the time he finished med school a t  

That hard reality led to PIioplys9 deci- 
s:on in May to return to medicine, a move 
his wife thought would be difficult to exe- 

cute. "Medicine is a very conservative 
profession," Critchley says. "Andy was 
warned two years ago by doctors that if 
he voluntsrily stepped out, it would be 
hard to get back in." 

But luck was with Plioplys once he 
made the decison. He was accepted a t  the 
famed Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn., 
as a res:dent for the summer of 1979, 
where he hopes to resume research in ped- 
iatric neurology. 

Actually, Plioplys' interests in art and 
medicine both tend toward the theoreti- 
cal. He'll continue doing "installation 
pieces," works of art that are so big they 
have to be permanently installed. 

"The type of art I want to do will be 
eas'er now that my financial status will 
be eased," Plioplys said. 

Along with the easing of financial bur- 
dens has cone an easing of emotional 
ones. 

"I feel better about myself now," he 
says. "Art plays a very important role in 
society, but there has to be a balance be- 
tween personal creativity and the needs 
of society a t  large," needs Plioplys feels 
he'll be helping meet by going into medi- 
cal research. 

Artistry is now back inside a white 
coat-but is now assured of its place in 
the sun. 
(From "The Washington Star," June 27, 
1978.) 

neurological researcher to sculptor 

the University of Chicago in June, 1975, 
art had become the primary interest in h's 
life. 

Turning to art had nothing to do with 
Plioplys' medical skills. A better-than- 
average student, he'd received five fel- 
lowships for advanced study in his chos- 
en specialty; was a teaching assistant and 
had published an article in the Journal 
of Applied Physiology, all before com- 
pleting his internship. 

"But there was nothing creative about 
doing a general medical internship," 
Plioplys says. "I started painting on week- 
ends or whenever I wasn't on duty." 

Once having made the decision, P1:op- 
lys came to Washington where he and 
Geri Critchley, an employee of a student 
travel organization, were married and 
where he pursued art full-time, living on 

savings he'd accumulated during his in- 
ternship. 

For someone with no ar t  training, 
Plioplys' work, tending toward three-di- 
mensional structures, utilizing rectangu- 
lar and square shapes, cracked mirrors and 
other "conceptual" ideas, has met with 
favorable critical response. 

"The visual aspects are one thing, but 
the important aspects are the ideas, ideas 
that for men tend to go along philosophic 
and psychological lines. The mirrors, for 
example, are objects of revelation, reflec- 
tion and insight, ideas that may be dif- 
ficult for laymen to understand. 

But selling enough pieces to make a 
living is a different story. 

"My art hasn't been commercial, the 
market just isn't there," Plioplys says, 
noting that just a handful of Washington 
artists are able to pursue their professions 
full-time. Most teach, but he didn't want 
to. 
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lintis neurologijos srityje, nutark nuo liepos 
mCn 1979 rn. grjiti rnedicinon ir uisitikrinti 
geresnes materialines salygas ir padkti rnoti- 
nai, tebegyvenanziai Cikagoje su dar dviem 
sfinurnis ir dviern sesutCmis, Audriaus bro- 
liais ir seserimis - jie visi gimnazistq am- 
iiaus TCvas mires Buvo kilimo iS PliopQy 
kairno, netoli PilviJkiq, MarijampolCs apskri- 
tyje Motina - KrikSEiiinaitC, nuo Plateliu. 

A Plioplys i\prei<kiniq knyga 
(tapyta kanva, masonitas, veidrodiiai) 

Book o f  Revelations. 4"x4"x12". Painted 
canvas, ~rznsonite, mirrors. 

-Photo Peter R~rrnett 

Furttherrnore, A. Plioplys has been az- 
tively engaged in research on the influ- 
ence of Lithuanian and Baltic, leading ar- 
tists on Western and Russian art since the 
beginning of this century. His findings 

Audrius Plioolys savo rneninj stiliq ir me- have been published i n  ~ i ~ h ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  and 
nines mintis yra gerokai apvaldes; ta paste- English periodicals and were also given in 
bCjo carodq recenzentai; jo menini subren- lectures to ~~~~i~~~ artists. 

dims liiidija straipsniai meno klausimais. 
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A. Plioplys Veidrodinis tarpduris 
(veidrodiiai, medis, masonitas) 

Mirrored Doorway, ~ilirrors, wood, mr- 
sonite 17"x22"~6 '2" .  

A closer view of artist and medical re- 
searcher Audrius Plioplys is given in an 
English article on pages 20-21. 


